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HERMAN LOEB,
SEALER Itt

ides, Wool, Tallow, Beesar;, Puar
COMMERCE STREET. Next to V. ~. & P. iAltLW4,

SHREVFP ORT, LOUISIAN&

t guarMh ee to seWers the best prtces eobtaned to St. totls,
Slew ite ~ars, icksburg, ,aivestos and tloustos pnarkets.

PROMPt RETURNS _

WHO.CSAt.

9ri $a~L, 3fetktn.
and 5urnaskfng 6ooz6 a

9i14*2 fesfm teae**e e d* -w ? i bffW i$ 4 ard hrek

Henry Rose
moved to

liamiter=Busbey Bldg.
Foot of Texas Street

THIS and THAT
-ea man gets rich through II f one man stat poor through

ai o speculation, a husdre .te fow methods ofl savinag, a
isy POOR. hundred get RICH.

The Wise Man Chooses the Better Part, and Places
His Money in the Sagus Bahk

The CONTINENTAL BANK & TRUST CO

SS. G. DREYFIUS O.,
Wholesale Dealers in

g~ oods, Notions and Furnishing Goods
Corner Spring and Crockett Streets

iROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO COUNTRY ORDERS.

eadquarters for Fruits
andb 'Our Line of Candies

-Larg the c Fireworks
I iM.W I Peanuts

'ac_ 44 s PNwPoSae 52 ,etc.

qr`iULLI UL 1 .,O`V E

LAWYER KAND
NOTaRY

9s inumenasI Usk Ruilding

'. A. fl'abry

YOUR.' SAVINGS IN A

jir.~ti

siiit 1,44~j

COTTON MARKET
.Office of The Caucasian,

Shreveport, La., Nov. 25, 1913.

Shlire o Market.
The market closed quiet.
Redeipts 2,741 bales.

Low tniddlin - ---------- 11 5-8
Middling M 1_------------- 12 1-2
Good midding ----------- 12 7-8

Stock on hald Sep 1 ..------- 2,062

Received this day _• 2,741i-.
•ee'd' previously _..100,675 102,416

Toal stock to date-,-___.104,478
Shipments to date --------.. 72,147

Net stock on hand--.----- 31979
Same day last year ------ -- 27,159

theaprative lalemeL
This yr ' Last yr

Sinhee yesterday - 2,741ar ---
Same day tlast year._. 2,032
Th•' t fr ittes'wee•k- 7,9 --
,Thus far li.k year.. 4,886 ---
Slnc6 Septjeitbet 1A102,416 98,879N fet stock oi halh .. 31,979 27,159
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VILLESPIIS NOR 6t'ILIT.

lreaP tam of Self-Defence-•m•'n
Verdict Reached is les $ilu•cs

Within 'et minute aftet %asing
hear4 the the charge of Judge 1. F.
Bell, the jury whicb tried, $ea thil-
lespie for mIurder adi Wednesday,
returned the Verdict of cot g6liltty

the ease was sulnaitttel ttloat

argument.
This was • Ceat ase oft o e l-.

fenge.
The rets abhrPiafed are: Wlei

Gillch•ie, Ihi gife and daughter c-

cupied ai apartment ear the second
floor i•t hle b~ilung ownet b1 LA. t.
Broxvu

tonnesdie i t•ie ease teo a wtmatn
%nnie Yang, i friend• of tborge
Iflenti, als nrupie( a puei in the

building.
$o a coalPersation witha file worian

-tillespli suggesteg that 'Fr.ntl had
no gi•tentiol of mnarrying her, atthicht
,she repeated to raiclL.

~n tile sight it the b• mit'i,

ErenclL accompanied P wy Stwn,
called on Villespie at hiis apartment
an4 uarged hill; i Come flow• the
stairs, telling him th were go-
ing to hold h kangaroo court and
that be would be the goat.

Gillespie having declines, I'netch
left with Brown, but returned, when
he attempted to force lillespie from
his apartment. In the scuffle 'rench
was stabbed in the thigh by 4illes-
pie, and bled to death from an ar-
tery severed by the stab. FIrench
was found dead at the foot of the
stairway.

Under these circumstances 4hilles-
pie was fully justified in his plea of
self-defense.

The State was represented by 9~is-
trict Attorney Mabry, and Gillespie
by Stewart & Crane, who were con-
gratulaed in the outcome oi the
case.

Mis* Loraine Ludolih enn thie4
Chris O'Briec

Wednesday afternoon 1iss to-
raine Ludolph of Marshall, Texas,
and Chris O'Brien, chief of the

Shreveport Fire Department, were
married by Rev. Father Bertels of
the Holy Trinity church.

The announcement of this mar-

riage was surprising to the friends
of Chief O'Brien, who had divulged
his intention to only a few of his

intimate friends.
The bride is a charming and ac-

complished young lady.
All that may be said of Crief

O'Brien as a citizen and as a gentle-

man, not to mention his efficiency
as the head of the fire department,
is that he is highly esteemed by all
classes of the people.

Chief O'Brien and his wife .have
gone to New Orleans on a ten-day
visit.

Chief O'Brien and his wife are

wished all the blessings of earth.
May they live long and prosper.

Equaized Assessments.
St. Bernard Voice: The assessors

are eminently correct in their posi-
tion that the property holders who

try to avoid paying their just pro-
portion of taxes should be made to
equally bear the burden of taxation,
but in bringing the tax-dodgers to
tax care should be exercised not to
add to the burden of the property
holders who contribute to the pub-
lic exchequer through the medium
of an honest assessment. The As-
sessors Association adopted a reso-
lution petitioning the Legislature to
enact a law requiring the true con-
sideration and the purchaser's post-
office address in all deeds of real es-
tate. There is a vast deal of merit
in that resolution, and we feel cer-
tain that it will appeal to the mem-
bers of the General Assembly. The
aim of the assessors is to prevent
inequality in assessments which op-
erates so unfairly to many. Both
the State and the parish are cheated
out of revenues by the property
holder who pays taxes on a fictitious
purchase price, his object being to
secure a low assessment, and it
would be well to put an end to this
practice if it can be done without
injury to innocent and honest tax-
payers. The Voice favors a reason-
able assessment all around and as
low a rate of taxation as is possible.

The Van Cleve Murder Case.
:It may be stated on reliable au-

thority that Hon. J; M. Foster has
S4een retained to assist District At-

raey M y in the prosecution lf
• Bjitttle ad , .his wife for

IL V. Tor Readc ie ,, o as Boa--,o• ,
iR. BIrowem .rrse4d in@ FeCI W.Illta

ELsparraw Bk. this huereUwo.

IeIo th ih' person gonnec9e4 %4itIh
the friauls of tle Oil ( Iity Bank.

holii I&. ,bro'n, l axpite• to vrech,
ihr,'epetol tl G this afternoon's

train. %loielI alrreste4L iit 'olt iWorth
ypsterdali 1le eipresse(d tfio seadi-

t,,e o •etotur!.} hn This cite wiithout
s $ormah eqlquisitiotl. Hie will are
ris• ii tl thlarg f thtput| fIheriffl,
'al.lor. !% rpnorltil, lie •h io s-

plailsi that to hasie1 aoprehension ,
of tlhe Irieult, tMi indjbtled1Ies; to
the anli, is MS oezrkrait p lebalaly

6tSI)OIJt alg -laicla Faisier IBoplvton
Ias fully te~egizan9. lia UIaso jnti-
isatal( 1liat t1i ro ii hsawe a story VSt
twohs l hs1uli r o
?he.ocharge a i8iati Du ' 8 ts in

sttna:e tlht Il, *ict(4 auIt alwttted
iit tler flralde prtli'aed iii itha lank. I

hIio 6e)nt ix(4 at $iO10a0 f(9r Ii. Ii.
,'errs 1edn''ceu, to (i,503LO W.icl bie

could not fgio havinl bete tixe at
$!.50(0 H Sudge I. 1'. elt, enabted
ti k 'eri9 tesecure his reteas*9to-

da 9trot; tl~p .•arislt jail, lt which
,he as been incarcerated sintre at-
urda) midnight o His offense as
charges is that le aided and abetted
in the irregular transactions o• this
bank and createm all Oierdraft of
$13.j5•.59 i3 violation of la'w.

It has been statab as a fact that
several of the unsecuro• ereditors
contemplated bankruptcy proceed-
inpw agaiYst ~oylston anit lerry on
account of thllir having agreed to a
hill of sale to Z. M. loward, trustee,
late Ikit'uday \veniung, transferring
to him prolerty f an estimated
value of $28.500 to cover their over-
draft. tI is of good roport that this
matter has been amicably adjusted
for the present and possibly the loss
sustained by the *)il City Bank may
be reduce, considerably from the
first publisuhl r('eort6 of l•.s shorlt-
age.

It umay l' Olate4 toit lorPstc• %)as
been engages in the adjustment of
the affairs of the bank at Oil4 it9.

as alrea ' known, Soylston Las
confessed his Built in the irregular
an4 fraudulent ttansactionr of this
bank.

f'urther •e-t?•qmerns trai %e
given publicity after fhn R. Brown
shall have reached Shreveport.

Whanlksgging Day.
Today is a legal' holiday. The

banks, the Board of Trade and th:e
Chamber of Commerce suspended
business, while the postoffice hours
were as on Sunday. The sheriff's
and clerk's offices closed at noon.
Business was suspended from noon
by a number of firms. Thanksgiving
services were held in the churches.

The day is being observed in
Shreveport as never before. This
observance is national. There should
be pity for the individual who has
little appreciation of the spirit of
the day.

Sheriffs Sale.
No. 17,549-In the First Judicial Dis-

trict Court of Caddo Parish, La.:
Shreveport Mutual Building As-
sociation vs. G. G. Nesbitt.

By virtue of a writ of fieri facias
to me directed from the Honorable
First Judicial District Court of Cad-
do Parish, La., in the above num-
bered and entitled suit, I have seized
and will offer for sale at public auc-
tion for cash and without the bene-
fit of appraisement at the principal
front door of the court house of
Caddo Parish, La., during the legal
hours for sales, on

SATURDAY, JAN. 3, 1914,
Lots four and five and six of block
"B" of the Joseph Howell subdivis-
ion of Ten-acre lots eight and nine
in the City of Shreveport, La., as per
map filed and recorded in convey-
ance book "P," page 754, of the re-
corders, office of said parish, to-
gether with all the buildings and
improvements thereon. Said prop-
erty seized as belonging to the above
named defendant and to be sold
without the benetfl of appraisement
to pay and satisfy the sum specified
in said writ, say in the sum of
twenty-nine hundred and eighty-
two and 68-100 dollars, with 8 per
cent per annum interest thereon
from Feb. 8, 1913, until paid, and the
further sum of eighteen and 90-100
dollars with 8 per cent per annum
interest thereon from Sept. 9, 1913,
until paid, and the further sum of
thirty-six and 40-100 dollars with 5
per cent per annum interest there-

-on from Oct. 1, 1913, until paid, to-
r gether with 5 per cent attorney's

fees on all of said above sums and
interest as well as all costs of this

'ert k4 ManRangghter.
It the ease of IUnisee olaw, a te.

gro *ried for -nurther, the fi~r i Vero

dlict as rtecrdeit is lnanslaugljter.
Bhaw shot and Lillei] his str y-
fatlter. Squire U)avis, ageod eb ears,
near *lirenwNoodi. This is a e'asv ,1

wt icls thle ipeope, %hitit and col-
ored, of thie meighborhooit were
about equallf d.ivided in ttiw yprose-
uctiom and the tlefense. $haw was
represente4 by Attorney 3. 4l. Fos-
ter, who applied his lega? ingenriitl
in his effort to secure the acjnittal
of tire prisoner. jiistrict Attorneey
itabry's presentation ot the ease
was forceful and .iirevt. lle ,pleatr
for law and justiee.

7h0 Old enstide I*%ea,
iuiern OCnsurdiat ouirnal: Thre

ere suunroeus Ilustratiions at thle
hlarevegor1 state Fain selowing t1 •'

a4vantage .4 the tie* order over
the old, but uone vore striking than
the ease of the father and son with
the pigs. Eacb vietareild a pig to
the F'aivr the ~ige were of same age
at•l breeding fronm the same litter.
The lathes Zed his pig and attoeded
to it ace~rding to liie long seuse-
tome4 metho. The Mso adopteu the
plaG followed br the boys' clubs.
Wheg ,'eighed by the committee euf
judges the son's pig weighed a little
oyer 300 pouande;. and the fatlsae'a
6i round.

'hep were eltibited in se•arate
pens but right by the side of each
other, and the contrast was indeed
amusing. It tooks like the father
will be forced to give away ti, the'

son in some particulars or else r'op
out ou the race.
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CHARITER

01 the Sktenolds Oil and# Gae tome
pany.

tefore ene, the undersigned au-
thority, a jotary public in and for
Caddo jarish, Louisiana, personally
came anE appesred the parties
whos eames are hereunto signed,
'who declared to rae that they have
and do beseby lorrn a corporation
Dundee the Sawe of the State of
Louisiana ender the provis'ons of
the "folowing articles, to-wit:

ARTICLE Y.
lhe same of this corporation

shall be Reynolds Oil and Gas Com-
pany; unless sooner dissolved in au-
cordance with its charter it shall
exist for a period of ninety-nine
years; it shall have the right to sue
and be sued; to receive, purchase
and otherwise acquire, and also to
own, convey, sell, lease, pledge and
mortgage property, real, personal
and mixed.

ARTICLE II.
The domicile of this corporation

is hereby fixed in the City of
Shreveport, Louisiana.

ARTICLE III.
The nature of the business to be

carried on and the purpose for
which this corporation is estab-
lished, are hereby declared to be to
engage in the business of producing
oil and gas, and to that end to ac
quire leases on oil and gas lands in
the Caddo oil field and in such other
fields as may be determined by the
board of directors. To buy and sell
lands, leases, oil, .gas and mineral
contracts of all kinds whatsoever,
and generally to do and perform all
things necessary in the oil and gas
business.

ARTICLE IV.
The corporate powers of this cor-

poration shall be vested in a board
of directors composed of five stock-
holders, a majority of whom shall
compose a quorum. The directors
shall elect a president, vice presi-
dent and secretary-treasurer, and
shall prescribe the duties of each.
Election of officers shall take place
the first Monday in October of each
year. The first board of directors
shall be as follows: George T. Rey-
nolds, D. C. Richardson, J. M. Rey-
nolds, C. L. Wheeler and John
Brown, with George T. Reynolds as

president, D. C. Richardson as vice

president, and J. M. Reynolds secre-
tary-treasurer. All officers and di-
rectors shall serve until their suc-
cessors are elected. Service of all

legal process shall be made on the

president, or in his absence on the
vice president, or in his absence on
the secretary-treasurer, at the of-
fice of the company. The board of
directors shall appoint such man-
agers, agents or sub-officers as the
interests of the corporation may re-

quire, and make and establish such

by-laws as may be necessary and
proper for the management and
regulation of the affairs of the cor-

poration. If any vacancies occur
among the officers or directors, the
remaining directors may select
stockholders to All the same. The
rof • directors shall have power

sP~4 hr nmoney;

Holiday Storks
Arlo arrivir wai i. We a v plpwepata gmva 0 2T+Q iaxa nnA

r.t wariuct Brit. $A hoiidar rio liive elitr stwwu ifi fh hi rl%. Tlwrer(

are wcral ows anti .mapp. 1iiws a.o thr mnwL0 wi s- Im vQ q 8n

411 , liA.mair ais tta.w Ylave lot 1iJhidaq Ntgoippi:g..

Hearnc'S
Wflest &ram 1~t '2e4ga* $~urewI

bonets, straeo antd qtwt twegdiawle

spaer. eauII? Dgiortgages, anS4 Wtb-

-raoll 8tp gao $II *1 linoe atwiient to
tui e4Ljctso 1n4, puryooev e thi*

cororaoltio.
ARTICLE ti.

The capital stock of this earP•rP-
lion shall bv rone hundred thousand
dollars, *liwided aiote one th1usand

sharte ut the yar value of one hun-
drel 4ollars, eachl, whicl said stock
shall be pait for at the time of sub-
scription, or the same may be issued
at sot legs than par in exchange for

property or rights actually received
or Vurchased by the corporation, [r

the same nmay be issued full &aid
for imoney a(lvanced or other salu-

able consideration as the boart of

directors may determine. 'Whis sor-

poration shall commence business
as sooin as seventy-tive hundred

dollare 1f the *apital stock shall
have biso subscribed.

ARTICLE VI.
The directors shall be elected by

a ballot at the regular annual meet-
ing ealled for that purpose or any
mneeting adjourned from same. At
all stockholdere meetings each share
of stock shall be entitled to one
vote; * stockholder ona9 *ote by
proxy. A majority e, the stock
holderi shall compose a quorum.
A majority .f the stock pres-
ent shall elect the directors.
present shall elect the directors.
Special meetings may be called at
the pleasure of the president, or on
demand of three stockholders. The
stockholders of this corporation at
a general meeting called for that
purpose on demand of three stock-
holders, may modify, add to, alter
or amend or dissolve the corpora-
tion with the assent of three-
fourths of the stock represented at
such meeting. This shall not apply
to increasing or decreasing the cap-
ital stock, which is done under spe-
cial laws. Ten days written notice
of any meeting of the stockholders
shall be given by the secretary. If
dissolution be determined upon, a
majority of the stock present shall
select three liquidators at the meet-
ing so determining and shall provide
for filling any possible vacancies
among said liquidators. No stock-
holder shall ever be held liable foe
the contracts or faults of this cor-
poration in any further sum than
the unpaid balance due the corpor-
ation on the shares of stock sub-
scribed for or owned b" him, nor
shall any mere informality in or-
ganizing have the effect of render-
ing this charter null or of exposing
the stockholders to any further lia-

THANKSGIVING
At this season of the year when we are all supposed to give

thanks, we ponder upon the blessings for which we should be most
thankful. The greatest blessing that we enjoy is the friendship
and patronage of a host of the best people on earth. Without this
favor from these loyal friends our plant of over one hundred thou-
sand square feet of floor space, with the most costly and up-to-
date machines, which represent the work of a lifetime, woUld be
next to worthless. It is superfluous to say that we are grateful
for their friendship and patronage. We seriously and conscien-
tiously try to express our appreciation by giving them the very
best goods that it is possible to produce and by selling to them at
a price that is as low as is consistent with high quality, and by
treating them fairly in every way.

The W. K.. Henderson Iron Works & Supply Co.
Caddo Street, from: Spring to Commerce. : Shreveport. La.

Henderson's Garage
Fannin and Spring Streets

Ford and Velie Pleasure Cars
Waverly Electrics Velie Trucks

Largest and Best Equipped Garage
Complete Stock of Accessories

Workshop Facilities Unexcelled by Any

Op-Q Day and Night - A Sqare Deal-No More,No Less

lililtp.
Iie tesisnmtp ~0 he aIbove articles

")I i,*w porSoto1, in the presence of

11f all etieg wilnnesses and before
ruw, ota•.r*, ,the above named incor-
I)(ptooro har berelunto set their
hankL. g)otei and passed at my of-
likw iri hri, eport, La., on this 21st
'tka 4t November A. 1). 1913.

UEO. T. REYNOLDS.
1). C. RICHARI)SON.
0. M. REYNOLI)S.
JOHN BR(WN.

by I). C. Richardson.
E. L. \HEELER.

.ftl. V a•ll signatures except (ieo.
T. 'eynolds alnd J. M. Reynolds.

E:DTH e". COLLINS.
0.L. SlERO~A). J. A. THIGPEN,

Notary Public.
Stage oP7exas, County of Tarrant:

Before me, A. B. Vero, a notary pub-
lie in and for Tarrant County, Tex-
as, personally appeared G('eorge T.
Reynolds and J. M. Reynolds, known
to me to be the persons whose
names are subscribed to the fore-
going instrument, and acknowledged
to me that they executed the same
for the purposes and consideration
therein expressed. Given under my
hand and seal this the 21st day of
Nov. L. D. 1913. A. V. VERO,
Notary Public in and for Taritant

County, Texas.
Witness to names of Geo. T. Rey-

nolds and J. M. Reynolds.
W. D. REYNOLDS.
WILL D. REYNOLDS JR.

OUR SPECIAL

UNION MADE

HATS
ALL COLORS, ALL THE
NEWEST STYLES.

The Same You Pay
$3.00 for elsewhere.

EELBERE
!LIcO&EXAS& EDWARDS STS


